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P80
Review of 29 autologous chondrocyte implant cases
S. Tabet
New Mexico Orthopedic Associates, Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
United States of America
Purpose: This paper presents our 6.5 year experience with ACI. 
Methods and Materials: We reviewed 29 consecutive cases using 
autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI) to treat large Gr.IV 
MFTJPOT1BUJFOUJOUFSWJFXTBOEDIBSUSFWJFXVTJOHBNPEJ¾FE-ZTPMN
scale was used to determine outcomes 
Results: Seventeen males and 12 females aged 17 to 48 were 
followed for a minimum of one year to a maximum of 6.5 years. One 
patient has been lost to follow up. There have been 5 failures, two 
fair results and 22 good to excellent results. We have done 9 second 
looks. There was one complication. 
Conclusions: ACI is a viable treatment of some osteochondral 
defects.
P81
Novel autogenous cartilage patch Neocart for the treatment of 
cartilage defects in human knees. A prospective safety trial.
D.C. Crawford1, L.F. Foo2, H.G. Potter2, A. Kusanagi3;
1Orthopaedic Surgery, Oregon Health Science University, Portland, 
United States of America, 2Radiology And Imaging, Hospital for 
Special Surgery, New York, NY, United States of America, 3Cell
Biology, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, MA, 
United States of America
Purpose: Clinical evaluation of Neocart, for treatment of isolated 
femoral chondyle lesions. Data from an FDA phase 1 study at 15 
months. 
Methods and Materials: Seven patients, average 40 years, with 
HSBEF	NPEJ¾FE0VUFSCSJEHF
DIPOESBMJOKVSZ	BWFSBHFEJNFOTJPOT
1.2x1.7 cm2) were treated with Neocart. This collagen-matrix seeded 
XJUI BVUPHFOPVT DIPOESPDZUFT JT ¾YFEXJUI DPMMBHFO CJPHMVF $5
allowing suture-free stabilization. Arthroscopic biopsy provided 
chondrocytes (8.35x106) for Neocart, subsequently implanted 
(average 67 days) via an out-patient, mini-arthrotomy procedure by 
one surgeon. Evaluations pre-operatively, 3, 6, 12 and 24 months 
included IKDC, VAS and MRI. MRI utilized cartilage-sensitive fast 
spin echo and quantitative T2 mapping. 
Results: Average motion improved 125[o]±7 to 130[o]±6 with no 
BSUISP¾CSPTJT 1BJO EFDSFBTFE JO BMM QBUJFOUT XJUI BO BWFSBHF PG
1.0±1.6 from 2.9±2.8. Average IKDC improved from 63.0±18.7 to 
74.0±22.2. Two adverse events; one patella fracture after a fall in 
the index knee, one meniscal tear in the index compartment. The 
implant remained patent in both. MRI showed all subjects with 66-
 EFGFDU ¾MM BOE GPVS EFNPOTUSBUJOH SFQBJS DBSUJMBHF ¿VTI UP
OBUJWF5XPEFNPOTUSBUFEQBSUJBMTUSBUJ¾DBUJPOPG5WBMVFTTJNJMBS
to hyaline cartilage at one year with prolongation of quantitative 
5 WBMVFT PCTFSWFE JO CPUI TVQFS¾DJBM BOE EFFQ DPNQPOFOUT
All demonstrated peripheral integration at 3 months with some 
¾TTVSJOH'PVSTIPXFEJNQSPWFEJOUFHSBUJPOBGUFSNPOUIT
Conclusions: Initial experience with Neocart found a trend towards 
reduced symptoms with improved function and motion. No 
TUBUJTUJDBMTJHOJ¾DBODFXBTFWJEFOU.3* JOEJDBUFT JNQMBOUTUBCJMJUZ
BOE JOUFHSBUJPOBGUFS¾YBUJPOXJUI$5DPOUJOVFENBUVSBUJPOBOE
potentially hyaline cartilage formation.
P82
Osteochondral autografting in defects of patellofemoral joint - an 
opportunity or misleading trial?
G. Benning1, H. Laprell2;
1Trauma Surgery, Lubinus Clinicum, Kiel, Germany, 2Trauma-,
Reconstruct. And Arthr. Surg., Lubinus Klinik, Kiel, Germany
Purpose: Can osteoarthritis of the patellofemoral joint be avoided 
by grafting osteochondral defects? Is this method still successfull 
after ten years or longer? This study tries to answer these main 
questions. 
Methods and Materials: A number of 20 patients was operated 
between 1989 and 2004. A two step procedure was performed. An 
BSIUSPTDPQZ¾STUTIPXFETJ[FBOEMPDBUJPOPGUIFEFGFDU*OUIFOE
procedure an osteochondral cylinder was taken from the posterior 
GFNPSBMDPOEZMFUISPVHIBQPQMJUFBMBQQSPBDI5IFEFGFDUXBT¾MMFE
CZ B QSFTT ¾U DFSBNJD DZMJOEFS 5IFO UIF QBUJFOU XBT UVSOFE BOE
the osteochondral cylinder was implanted into the joint defect by 
arthrotomy. All Patients were called by phone and current symptoms 
and complaints were noted due to the main clinical scores. 10 
patients additionally were physically examined and X-rays were 
taken in 3 planes. These data were collected due to IKDC score. 
Results: All patients had less complaints and better function than at 
time before surgery. Exact clinical data are still in process at time of 
abstract submission. 
Conclusions: This method of autologous osteochondral grafting 
MFBETUPTBUJTGBDUPSZBOEHPPESFTVMUT5IFCFOF¾UPGUIJTQSPDFEVSF
EPFTOPUTJHOJ¾DBOUMZEFDSFBTFXJUIUJNFBGUFSTVSHFSZ%POPSTJUF
morbidity can be prevented by harvesting the graft from a non weight 
bearing area of the knee. Using large singular cylinders from up to 16 
millimeters diameter produces a more stabil surface reconstruction 
compared to other methods like mosaic technique. These may be 
the reasons for better clinical results. 
P83
Importance of sports in cartilage regeneration after autologous 
chondrocyte implantation. A prospective study with a 3 year follow 
up
P.C. Kreuz1, M. Steinwachs2, C. Erggelet3, C. Ossendorf4, S. Krause4,
A. Lahm4, N. Ghanem5, M. Uhl5;
1Department Of Orthopaedic Surgery, University Hospital Freiburg, 
Freiburg, Germany, 2Orthopeadic & Trauma Surgery, Albert-Ludwigs-
University, Freiburg, Germany, 3Orthopedic Surgery, Arthose Clinic 
Zurich, Zurich, Switzerland, 4Orthopaedic Surgery, University 
Medical Center Freiburg, Freiburg, Germany, 5Clinic For Radiology, 
University Medical Center Freiburg, Freiburg, Germany
Purpose: There has been no data in the literature reporting the 
JO¿VFODF PG TQPSUT PO UIF PVUDPNF PG BVUPMPHPVT DIPOESPDZUF
implantation (ACI) in chondral defects of the knee. Using a sports 
BDUJWJUZ SBUJOH TDBMF UIF QSFTFOU TUVEZ EFTDSJCFT UIF JO¿VFODF PG
EJGGFSFOUBDUJWJUZMFWFMTPOUIF¾OBMPVUDPNFPG"$*
Methods and Materials: Between 1997 and 2003, 118 patients with 
an average age of 36 years underwent an ACI. According to the 
sports activity level before start of symptoms, the patients were 
assigned to 2 different groups: group I with no or rare sports (1-3 
times/month); group II with regular (1-3 times/week) or competitive 
sports (4-7 times/week). All patients underwent clinical and MRI 
evaluation preoperative and 6, 18 and 36 months after ACI. 
Results: In the two groups I / II, 50 / 28 defects were located on the 
femoral condyles, 11 / 12 on the patella and 8 / 9 on the trochlea. The 
preoperative activity level was in both groups grade 4. The patients 
PGHSPVQ*TIPXFETJHOJ¾DBOUMZCFUUFSSFTVMUT	<0.01) in the ICRS- and 
Cincinnati-score as the patients of group II. Preoperative evaluation 
revealed no correlation between the sports activity levels and the 
clinical scores (p>0.05). However from the 6th month on, correlation 
XBTTUBUJTUJDBMMZTJHOJ¾DBOUBOEJODSFBTFEGSPNUPBOEGSPNUP
36 months postoperative. 
Conclusions: Moderate sports during postoperative rehabilitation is 
BOJNQPSUBOUUPPMGPSJNQSPWJOHUIF¾OBMPVUDPNFBGUFSBVUPMPHPVT
chondrocyte implantation and should be performed over 2 to 3 years 
following a rehabilitation program.
